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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Emergency Aid Branch Shop at

Successful Nancy Wynne

of Whelen Family

iTTAVE you seen the little shop at Cape i

tni feliVi Vtns ViAn nnanarl Vi OVim

Emergency Aid as a branch of the one

here at fifteenth and Walnut' streets' It
Is situated right at the entrance to the new

Convention Plei, and as the room vvaa

El en to the committee by the Major, and

all of the things for sale hac been donated,

there are absolutely no evpenses and all
the money which Is taken In Is clear i roflt.
The proceeds tjo to the Victory Committee,

Includes the work of all the Allies
the Trent h English, nelglan,. Serbian,
Polish and American committees

Since Its opening In July the little shop
htB been most sua essful, and nil soils of
Interesting things art for sale there One

jloel doll date's tiom 1S02,
and was ehlblted as mi "old' doll during
the Clll War Then there Is some e.unlnt
and Jevvolrv which Mis Hubert
Draj ton cave and a wonderful old cameo
ent b Mr1! William Peppei. The Polish

dolls have come all the way fiom that
war-strick- countr, and there are sev-

eral delightful squares of embroideij
which were made bv the convalescent
eoldlers In in English hospital

"DESIDES ;he articles which arc for
--' sale n inimbei nf interesting wai

souvenirs are on exhibition Thee Include
a German Identification tag which was
taken from the flist Hun captured bv an
American, a German 77 mm shrapnel shell
ehowing the deadlj tlme-fut- e. and the belt
buckle taken frcm a German infantivnnn
and bearing the Inscription, ' Gott Mlt
TJns" There is also a genuine 1'ieneh
Cioix de Guerre and one of Hie small
elided boxes which the Piinccs.3 Man of
England presented, ftl'ed with chocolates,
to the British oldIeid In the hospitals on
Chrlttmas, 19H

A letter written bv former Ambi'sador
Von Bern toiff to a Philidelphia vvnmiu
In August, 1914, Is anothei unusual

This will be nuctloivel off omo day
during the summer One night last week
Hannah Wright had i verv good locking
scaifpln which bhe auctioned off foi the
benefit of the Emergency Aid Hei aunt,
Miss Mai Conover, Is in chaigc of the
shop, and In fact It Is owing to hei un-

tiring efforts that it has been eo success-
ful. Mrs Samuel Megaigee Wright has
helped her sister consldeiablv . as have
Hannah and Margaiet. and Mis Edvvaid
K. Rowland, who Is head of the bliop on
Walnut street, and Miss Kale Iloberlson,
of the English committee, have been veiy
Kenerous In sending down manv of the
most attractive articles from town

CRAIG BIDDLE Is doing a littleMRS entertaining up at Newport
small luncheons and dinners when there Is

time to take from the usual round of Red
Cross, bazaars and othei things which are
going on for the war. Ciaig Is with the
aviation, vou know, and has lately been
given a commission Mis Biddle Is just
as beautiful as ever. She has such an
exquisite skin and piett hair, and those

I things do add to one's appearance, there s

no question about it, is theie.'
What a change vears make! Do vou

ever go back to the time when Laura and
Elsie Whelen and their cous'n. Violet
Whelen were among the voungei tel, and
everv one was talking about their beaut v

and attractiveness' Pool Violet' What
a tragfcdv that all was Will vou ever
forget the pom in? lain file da v. of her
wedding' She was muiried at Holv

Trlnltv Church and Elsie was her maid of
honor and was dressed entlrcl.v in violet,
while the bildesmalds combined violet and
blue In their costumes Violet, who was
extremely artistic, w ante J to carr.v out
her name In hei wedding attendants'
frocks

Violet man led Malcolm Gieenough, of
Cleveland, and they were ideallv happv
until his sudden death some Ave months
after the wedding Violet returned to her
home and died several months aftcrwaid
through some complication that attended

I ' the birth of small Malcolm. Charlie, her
I. brother, came on to her funeral, con

tracted a cold and died within ten dajs of
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mis Whelen kept the little
Greenough boy and moved from their
home on Walnut above Twentieth street to
2135 Walnut, the house where the Wai- -

t laces now live. But tragedy seemed to be
their lot, for within two years of their

rfjnovlng there both were stilcken with
different mortal sicknesses and, unable to
see each other, though In adjoining looms,
died within two or three days of each
other. And the sole survivor of that
charmlns famllj, small Malcolm CSieen- -

ough, returned to his father's people In

Cleveland It was a most pathetic and
sorrowful thing.

Elsie Whelen, jou remember, married
Bob Goelet, of New YorkT and was later
divorced from him Several years ago she
Married Heniy Clews and when last heaid
of was In Trance hard at war relief work.

I visiting uovernor h, uivingsion ueecK
Ii man, of Prevldence, R. I and Mrs, Beeck- -

man, at Lands End. She has been spend- -

ring some time at Belcourt. Nevvpoit, with
Captain and Mrs. Perry Belmont, of New

'York. The Beeckmans, vou know, have
''just gone back to Newport from a trip to
' Block Island on their speedboat Shark,
tJdrB. Kltz Hugh Whitehouse. of New York,
Tand Lieutenant Frederick Ballamy, U. S.

4t, WCiC WllU lltCllli
1 There's a little something doing in Au- -

ust after all, isn't there? Een If one
uwca iiao iu feu iu tonuii, iu bc- itio
sews. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. jonn w. ueary, r, has gpne to

tarchmont, Norfolk, Va . to stay until theIt.middle 'of next month Mrs Geary will be
as Miss Elizabeth Wlsteh

Mrs. Jay Cooko. Jr., of 2201 St. James
place, is spending some time at Camp Ogontz,I. Klneo. Me, and will return the last of Sep- -

, jemor.r, ..
Mlt3 Anna H. Farles. of 2007 Walnut street,

U spending this month and September at
lAku Clear Inn, Lake Clear, N. Y.
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Cape May Proves to Be Very
Brings to Mind Tragedy

Other Matters

Clinton street, are at the Clifton Home,
ortncaet Harnor, mo , to remain unui mo

first week In September

Mr and Mrs Francis Straw bridge, of
are spending teie summer at West

Cheater, and will return September 20. i

Mrs C Chevney Bartol. who Is spending
the summer in ProutF Neck, Me , will remain
until the middle of October. i

Mr Edward J Bell, of 1428 Spruce street,
Is staying at the Uriekvvatcr,' Woods Hole.
Mass , until the end of tho month

Mr and Mis AVi'fred Lewis of Haver-ford- ,

have gone to North Uaven.'Me, where
thy will remain until October 22

Mr and Mrs J Pc-ir- e'rl'fklel of
St Martins, are at fctevenon, Conn, for this
month and part of September

Mrs Walter Schuyler Volkna., of Chest-
nut Hill, is spending tilts month In Madison
Conn

Ti of M ks Jdm Klrirlcy John-Eo-

daughter of Mr Edward T Johnson of
Hji , am Mount v.ti avenue. G unintovvii
and Mr Norvell W Cullom, of Blimlngham.
Aia, will take I ice on Widnesdiv August
-- S nt HnlvTil lltv Church, Vlncli enth and
Wali.ut s'reett. at nocn

Miss Kiitherlne Roger1, of 2 JO I St times
place. Is Trending time at Cape May

Mls (lertiude Mori Is of Milvrrn. is spend
1i c n i ik i Wllilworvl n the Tenet nf Miss
Elizabeth Dovle and Miss Martin Dojle

JI's Genevieve Hairlson will he I lie mild
of lionn it the marriage of Miss Margaret
Btrnon of Eanehorne and Mr CharlCB V
Hai lis u I nltrd States naval reserve, which
will take place on October 15

Captain and JIrrrancls V Rouen are
rcceivlrg toiigratulatlons upon the birth of a
son. Krone s V Gowen, Jr Mrs f wen will
be remembered as Mls M trguerlte Horan
She in the daughter of Mr and Mrs Hubert
Hoian, of this ijlv Mls L'arollno Horan Is
at prc-en- t visiting her sMcr at her home in
Hoboken

Ar'iouncement has been mado of the mar-
riage of Miss Lillian Brown, daughter of
Mr anil Mrs Andrew E Hi own of JIG Ibctor
slieet, Rovhorough to Corporal Ro B Mat-H- 3

of I'mp HumPluevs, Va , on Krldav
August 111. it the home of the R"v Samuel
Purvis of the Thlitccntli Street Methodist
Episcopal Lhiirci win performed the cere-
mony The bride was given In marilage bv
her mother and was unattended The ervlco
was followed bv a dinner for the two families
at the home of the bildes parents Corporal
Matli" and his bride spent thejr honevmoon
at Atlantic City

Plfts members of, the Men's Bible class of
the Lcveilngton Picvbvteilau Chuicn, P.ldgo
and Lever ngton avenues Roxborough, were
entertalnrd on Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning h Mr John Horrocks. on the Hor-rock- s

Kami in Upper Roxborough There was
an Inteu sting program of spoits in tho aft-
ernoon followed bv a miscellaneous sing in
the evening, when patriotic selections min-
gled with manv e numbers

MICROSCOPES NEEDED

Uoiutinni of Urged for Italian
Rcil Cross

Bacteriological mlcioscopes are needed by
tho Italian Red Cros for Held hospital use,
and the Italian war relief fund of America
has undertaken to supplv the need

Private owners of such Instruments which
aie In good eonditic'i are urgtd to give
tlicm to America's gallant nll. Thev should
be ruit to the American Museum of Natural
Hlstor.v, Seventy-sevent- h stiect and Central
Park, West, .New York, addressed to Dr
Robert Underwood Johnson and marked for
the Hall m Red Cros1- -

Those no' found to be In perfect condition
II In i 'turned prnmptl.v Doctor Johnson

is collecting the microscopes He is assisted
liv i ii.ii I. s Wirt nf the Wirt Company,
Armat and Lena Germantown

Thi need for bacteriological mlcioscopes
is acute and Is one that cannot be supplied
bv go-i- into the maiket.

WEDDING AT NAVY YARD

Miss Olive IU9ee Uceomes Bride of Dr.
Llojel Tunnell

An Impromptu wedding took place at tho
Philadelphia Nav Yard Knturdaj

The bride was Miss Olive Grac" Lussee,
of Pittsburgh, w ho came here tp mai r
Asslnam surgeon Llovd Arnold Tunnell, of
lies Moines, la, stattc.ied here.

Mis A II Haughes, of this clt, was illa-
tion of honoi, and her husband, the Rev.
Mi Haughev, was thebest man Chaplain
Diekins performed the ceremony.

No relative of either tho bride oi groom
was present, but the chapel was filled with
oillcc-i- s and girls, the fi lends of the .oung
people, and the music was furnished b the
music unit of the navy aid.

PHILOPATRIANS THANKED

Fofdiek Commission Grateful for Soldiers'
Entertainment

Heaity approval of tho hoipitalltj ac-

corded seivlcj men bv the Phllopatrian
Llterarv Institute at Its headquarters 1411
Arch street, has been given bv tho Fosdlck
Commission on Training Camp Activities.

A committee fiom the ofllce of Vice Chair,
man Kraukliu Edwardb'of New York, visited
the clubhouse and madu a thorough investi-
gation of the institute's facilities and newly
added accommodations for entertainment of
Uncle Ham's men.
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MRS, EMANUEL C HASTINGS
Who will be remenibered as Mis Anna
Schutter, The marriage w performed
on Saturday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, by
k, , . Uw'Ilev.lS.U.tU7 ".&

EVftltfG PUBLIC LEDGER

BRIDE OF

IMmio b Uithnch
MR&. JAMES M PRATT

Mr6. Pratt was Mif imce M, Ongnard, of thi ritv. Her marriape In t'nsipn
Pratt, U. S. N., of Llulliam, Ma . look plare on Salurda aflernonii in llic Oak

Lane Prcsbj terian Cliurrh

ROOSEVELT REVEALS

DISPOSITION OF PRIZE

Tells of Distribution of $45,482 of
Nobel Peace Award Gives

Other Money

Ojnter llav, 1. Aub 26

Colonel Roosevelt has made public the
amounts of money he Is giving to war
charities, ths money being fiom the N'obel
peace prize, watch was awarded htm for his
part in bringing the Ruiso-Japines- o war
to an end When the Colonel received the
prize he turned it over to the i,ov eminent,
with the idea of establishing a pe.ic" n

Nothing came of it and several
weeks ago Mr Roosevelt I'onguss lo
leturn tho monev to him This was done
last week. The Colonel tells how he disposed
of the money, amounting to $41 182 S3. In a
letter addressed to Representative James A

Gallivan
To tho American Red Cross, throuf.li the

treasurer. John Skelton Williams tho Colonel
gave $6500 The American Red Cross, the
Colonel sajs, "and posslblv other war
charities or war activities will receive fur-
ther sums of money from m rov allies on cer-
tain scenarios of motion pictures lo bo
shortly produced bj the McClure Companv
All the rovaltles I receive from the pictures
In question duilng the peilod of the wai will
be thus used:

' To Mr.i Theodore Roo evelt, Ji . now
working in the V M C A in France, $5000.
As Mrs Roosevelt is vvoiUing in tile V M
C A , I suppose that some or most of tho
monev will be used in connection therewith,
but the disposal is ahcclutclv at her discre-
tion

'The Young Men's Clirlstlin Association
National War Work i'ouikiI thn Knights eif
Columbus committee the Jew-
ish welfare board for wai activities the bai-vat'-

Aihi war fund and the, Young Wom-
en's Christian Association war work council,
colored, receive $1000 each Other contribu-
tions Include the following

'To IMIss Umllv Ivlcr Caiew. at Porto
MaurUlo, Italy, for work In connection with
the Italian Red Cros, $1000, to Lai gdon
Warner, acting American viee consul at Har-
bin and Vladivostok, for the Czccho-Sloval-

(1000
' To Madam Major Dotchkareva, for use as

she deems wise, as a token of my respect for
those Russians who have refused to follow
the Dolshev ik! .In their betrnval to Germanv
of Russia, of the Allies and uf the cause of
libertv throughout the world, $1000

'To Herbeit C Hoovtr, for use in Bel-
gium, $1000,

' l"o tha Belgian minister, for use among
the Bclgliu refugees in Holland, $10UO

'To Speaker Champ Clark, for war activi-
ties o charities, $500 "

HONOR ROLL BOARD

WiLL BE UNVEILED

Men From Wissahickon in Service
to Be Honored on

September 11

A special committee headed bv Mrs Wal-
ter Butterworth and known by the bilk
badges they will wear will visit ever) house
In Wissahickon this week to secure a cor-le-

r cord of the Wissahickon bojs In tho
service and to tollclt sublet Iptions to cover
the expense of the erection of an "honor roll
board" on which will be printed the name of
each 'honor man." There aie between 300
and 500 WisahlckoM men who will thus be
distinguished for ther service to the nation,
and the laigo banner will li unveiled on
Wednesday evening, September U, In front
of AVoodvale, the clubhouse of the American
Bridge Companv's club, on ave-
nue. Mr. K. L Castleman, the chairman, will
preside.

Assisting Mr. Castleman are Mf. John C.
Young, secretary of the geneial committee,
Mr Amos Barnes, chairman of the commit-
tee on the honor roll boaid, Mr. Albert Tol-ro-

Mr. J. I? Hope, Mr. Jamea McGarrlg e,
Mr. Lrnest Wllby, Dr. J. r Stravvluskl. Mr.
John Oberholtzei, Air. Walter Schopp, Mi J
Sheldon Custer, Mr. WiJIiam Ottlnger, Mr.
K A. Jeffries. Mr Alexander Russell, Mr.
M. J. Nolan and Mr. Thomas Qravls.

BOY SCOUTS TO AID LOAN
Hhlilnuton, Aug 2C The Boy Scouts of

America, with a membership of approximately
150,000. are called upon by President Wilson
in a letter to put forth their utmost efforts to
make the fourth Liberty Loan a success. In
replying to the President, Colin H. Liv ingstone,
president of the National Council of the

pledged the Boy Scouts to "even
greater service than heretofore," v

After commenting upon the record of the
Boy Scouts in the three previous Liberty
Loan campaigns. In which they sold $203,.
169,000 worth of bonds in subscriptions num-
bering 1,322,819, or one out of every twenty- -
three subscriptions obtained, the President
in his letter bald;

"I beg erery member of the Boy Scouts
of America to realize that the service ren-
dered by the boys has been greatly Appre-
ciated by the whole liatlon and that not
only the officials of the Treasury and of the
various Liberty Loan committees are look-
ing to them for effective work in the fourth
campaign, but that the whole country, which
Is alrady proiid of. them, experts (,, There
la no better way In which they can show their
deaire.to hl;wlB!Ue wr.', . . , ,n,
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SATURDAY

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

By DADDY

SECRET OF THE
HOLLOW TREE

A compile frw adictur tach uctk, beoif
nintf Monnay and Saturday

CHAPTER I
Tfie TliHtledotin Balloon

(I'csau 'i piciiom mhenturcs hai been
made I'liiiLCSs of midland Blue Jan
and his gany han Incn banished fiom
midland foi teaiiony deslioiiliuj I'arintr
Dalton's lull and iiyttabUa )

UTJL'G-PU- G ' Peg-pe-

X In the btlllj sili nee of earls dawn the
harsh crj came with startling loudness

Peg-pe- Peg-pe- g'

Peggv loused fiom the deep sweet slum-b-

of the davbieak hoiii, peered drowsily
out of her w.indow Now the cr changed
lo a preltj, coaxing odcl

' Rise up deal da is here
Como to see our big tree "

Immediately this w.u fuilowed bv the
harshei sctcini "Pig-pe- Peg-peg- ''

' Blue, lav nnd his gmg' cccliimed Peg-
gv, suddenly wide awake Sho tan lo the
window What do ou mean, jou rascals,
coning around at this hour In the morning
and waking evervbodv up"'

Blue Ja looked nt her with hl3 saucy
grin

"Don't call us ias.,ils I'llnco's Peggv
uu might huit our feelings Call us rather

angel birds, for were rcfoimed"
Refoimed' oull havi lo show me'"

Pcggj was so surprised that the slang
lipped right cut before she Kniw it

That s just what vveie g.iiug to do
show sou'" giggled Blui Jav, his ecs
snapping In fun ' Put aside that doubting
frown Dun Instead our gingham gown
Gee. I in apoet and didn t know it"

' Don t add that lev vour othir sins ' re-

marked Pcgg everelj 'What are jou
going to show me" '

' The wai work we've done to pruve that

i M&i

"lilue Jav looked at lie--r with a saucy
grin"

we have reformed and deserve lo be taken
back to Blrdland," promptlv sprkc up Blue
Ja 'Come to our Bandits Roo-.- t and see
bow wo liavo tiled to make up for our
former w Ickedness "

"Don t lie afraid," he said ' Wc really
turned over a new leaf nd anvwav we
couldn t make you a prisoner You're too
big "

But 111 have to make msclf small to
fiv with vou," protested Peggv

'.Not a bit of It We have a surprise for
ou ' Blue Jav 'h eyes twinkled more merril

than ever nnd all the other Jays giggled
l.injk out in the ard"

looked Then she gapped There
was a big white bailoo i wuv ig in the
wind

Oh how wonderful." exclaimed Peggy
' Will It really carry me'

'It will when jou have bad a whifT of
Camouflage Perfume," declared Blue Ja
That will make jou as light as air at

the same time that it makes vou as thin as
air"

"Here's your Camouflage Perfums," piped
up another Ja, coming forward with an
acorn clutched In its claw

Peggy was still a bit uncertain as to
what to do, but she took a little sniff of
the perfume Instantly she faded out of
sight

Come, Princes the morning breeze will
bear us to Bandits' Roost In a hurry"

I'll go, because I think that s an honest
twinkle in vour ee." said Peggv, locking
Blue Jay straight in the face He laughed
again, while Bhe ran downstairs to the front
door As she ran out upon the porch the
morning paper, newlv arrived, stared up
at her with big headlines:

"First National Bank robbed," she read
aloud "Bandit takes $50,000 of Liberty
Bond money belonging to the Government"

"Bandit that's what ou called me," gig-gle- d
Blue Jay. "But what is money? I

never stole that."
'Money Is paper and silver and gold"
"Like this?" Blue Jay opened his claw

and there rolled out on the porch a large
gold piece,

'Wh.' yes. Where did ou get that?"Peggy was much astonished
"In our hollow tree at Bandits Roost, andI think I know where the bandit Is thatstole It," answered Blue Jav Come! Tourairfhlp awaits you."
Wondering what this could mean. Peggv

ran to the swaying balloon and seated herselfon the little trapeze that dangled beneath It
A breeze caught the balloon and un it

fl In'y y--

tTomorww iHl bo told ahot fegotl'
vfittd at Bandit" 'BoattA!",, .n.-"-
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CHAPTER XXI (Continued)
k&Tl'T I was flabbergasted when a woman

- tai kied the Job and began to make
love to me actually make love to me one
dav when Jam p hack was turned Gorrv ' po
I look ueh a fool n that Mr Smith" Well
an) how there won t be nnv more of that kind
nor anvhodv after mv monev now, I gucf s. '

he finished with a age wag ef his head as he
turned awav

To Miss Maggie that evening Mr Smith
said after recounting the earlier portion of
the conversation ' So )ou see )ou were right
aftir s'l I shall have to own It up Mr
Prank Blalsde'l had plenty to retire upon
but nothing to retire to But I in glad If
he s happv now "

And he Isn t the only one that that $40 000
loss has done a good turn to, ' nodded Miss
Maggie Melllcent has Just been here You
know she s home from school It s the Kaster

v leatloi anvwav but she isn t going back
It s too expensive '

MKs Maggie spoke with Ftudled ca'iialness,
hut there was an added color tn her cheeks
Mlis Maggie alwavs flushed a little when she
mentioned Melllcent s name to Mr Smith in
plte of hei indignant efforts not to do so

'Oh. Is that Hue1
v,cs Well the Pennocks had a dance last

night and Mellicent went She said he had
to laugh to see Mis Pennock's efforts to keep
carl aw a) fiom her the loss of the mone) is
known everv where now and has been greatlv
exaggerated I ve heaid She ald that even
Hlbbard Gavlord had the air of one trvlng
to let her down eas) Melllcent was

amued '

'Where was Donald Grav "'
Oh he wasnt there He doesn t move in

the Pennock crowd much But Mellicent
ees him, and and ever) thine s all right

there, now That's w h) Mellicent is so
happv '

You mean Has her mother given In'
Ys You see Jane was at the dance too

and she saw Carl, and she saw Hlbbard
Gavlord And she was furious She told
Melllcent this morning that she had her
opinion of fellows who would show so plainly
as Carl Pennock and Hlbbard Gavlord did
that it was the monev thev were after"

' I m afraid Mrs Jane has changed her
shoes again ' murmured Ml Smith his ee-mer- rv

' Has changed oh'" Miss Maggies puzzled
frown gave wav to a laugh 'Well ves, per-
haps the shoe Is on the other foot again
But, an) wav, she doesn't love Carl or Hlb-
bard nnv more and she docs love Donald
Gra) He Insn t let the loss of the money
make an) difference to him, vou see He's
been even more devoted, if an) thing She
told Melllcent this morning that he was a
verv estimable )oung man and she liked him
vcrv much Perhaps )ou sec now why
Melllcent Is happ) "

'Good' I'm glad to know It,' cried Mr
Smith hearlilv "I'm glad ' His face
changed surtdenl) His ocs grew somber
"I'm glad the loss of the mone) brought
them some happiness If the posscslon of it
didn't," he finished moodll), turning to go to
his own room At the hall door he paused
and looked back at Miss Maggie, standing
b) the table gazing after hltn with troubled
oes 'Did Melllcent sa) whether Tred was
there" ' he aked

'Yes Sh said he wasnt there He
didn't come home for this vacation at all
She said she didn t know wh). I suspect
Mellicent doesn t know an) thing about that
wretched affair of his"

'We'll hope not So the )oung gentleman
didn t show up at all?"

"No. nor Bessie Sho went home with
a Long Island girl Hat tie didn't go to the
Pennocks' el, her Hattie has has been very
different since this affair of Prcd s I think
it frightened hei terriblv it was so near a
tragedv , the bov threatened to kill himself
vou know, if his fatr.cr didn't help him out "

'But his fatliir did help him out' tlared
the man irritably

v.es. I know he did: and Im afraid
things iu a prettv bad mess when

he got there," sighed Miss Maggie It was
a bad mess all around"

'You ae exactly right'" ejaculated Mr
Smith "with sudden and peculiar emphasis

II is, indeed, a had mess all around, ' he
growled as he disappeared througli the door

Behind hi n Miss Maggie still stood motion-
less looking after him with troubled e)es

As the spring da)s grew warmer, Mi-- s

Maggie had occasion many times to look
after Mr Smith with troubled e)es She
could not understand him at all One dav
he would be the o'd delightful companion
genial, cheer), generous!) donating a box
of chocolates to the centertable bonbon dish
or a dozen hothouse roses to the mantel vase
The next, he would be nervous, abstracted
almost Irritable Yet she could see no possi-
ble reason for the change

Sometimes she wondered fearfullv If Melli-
cent could have an) thing to do with it Was
it possible that lie had cared for Melllcent,
and to see her now so happy with Donald
Gii was more than he could bear? It did
not seem credible There was his own state-
ment that be had devoted himself to he
Foleh and onl) to help keep the undesirihle
lovers aw a) and give Donald Gra) a chance

Besides had he not said that he was nol
a marr)lng man an)w.a) ' To be sure, that
seemed a pit) a man so kind and thought-
ful and so dellghtfull) companionable' But
then. It was nothing to her. of course onl)
she did hope he was not feeling unhapp)
over Melllcent '

Miss Maggie wished, too. that Mr Smith
would not bring flowers and candv so often
It worried her She felt as if he were spend-
ing too much mone) and she had got the
impression in some aj that he did not lnvt
an) too much mnne to spend And there
were the expensive motor trips, loo she
feared Mr Smith was extravagant. et she
could not tell him so, of course He never
seemed to realize the value of a dollar an)-w-

and he verv obviously did not know
hpw to get the most out of it Look at his
foolish generosK) in regard lo the board he
paid her'

Miss Maggie wondered sometimes If it
might not be worn over money matters that
was making him so mrvous and irritable on
occasions now Plainl) he was very near
the end of his work there in Hlllerton He
was not getting so in in) letters on Blalsdell
matters from aw a) either

For a month, now he had done nothing
but a useless repetition of old vvork, and of
late, a good deal nf the time, he was not even
making that pretense of being busy For
da)s at a time he would not touch his records
That could mean but one thing, of course ,

his vvork was done Yet he seemed to be
making no move toward departure Not that
she wanted him to go She should miss
him very much when he went, of course. But
she did not like to feel that he was staying
simply because he had nowhere to go and
nothing to do. Miss Maggie did not believe
In able bodied men who had nowhere to go
and nothing to do and she wanted very
much to believe In Mr Smith.

She had been under the Impression that
he was getting the Blalsdell material together
for a book, and that he was Intending to
publish it .himself He had been ver) happy
and interertcd. Now he was unhappy and
uninterested. His book must be ready, but
he was making no move to publish It. To
Miss Maggie this could mean but one thing,
some financial reverses had made it Impossl-bl- e

for him to carry out his plans, and had
left him stranded with no definite aim for
the future. .

She was so sorry! but there seemed to be
nothing that she could do She had tried to
help by Insisting that he pay less for his
board; but he had not only scouted that
Idea, but had bought her more chocolates
and flowers than ever for all the world as
if he had divined, her suspicions and wished
to disprove them.

That Mr. Smith was trying to keep some
thing from herTMlsa Maggie waa sure She
was the more sure, perhaps, because she
herself had something that (be vvao. trying
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to keep from Mr Smith and she thought
she tecognlzed the s)mptoms

Metnwhlle April budded Into Mav and
Ma) blossomed in'o June , and June hrought
all the Hlalsdells together again In Hlllerton

CHAPTER XXII
With 7,terv Jim a lama

davs after Fred Blalsdell had returnedTWO college, his mother came to see Miss
Maggie Mr Smith was rearranging the
hooks on Mls Maggies shelves and trvlng
to makt room for the new ones he had
brought lie r through the winter When Mrs
Hattie came In. d and flushed-face- d

he erased his work at once, and would
have left the loom bu she stopped him with
a gesture

No don t go You know all about it,
anvwav and Id Just as soon )ou knew the
rest So vou can keep right to work I Just
tame down to talk things over with Maggie
I I in sure I don t know 1 tn going
o do when I can t

Hut vou alwavs can dear ' soothed Mls
Maggie cheerilv, handing her visitor a fan
and taking a chair near her

Mr Smith aftei a moment s hesitation
turned quleth back to his bookshelves

Hut I ennt," choked Mrs Hattie I
I m golnc aw a) '

wav ' Where" What do vou mean"'
cried Mls Maggie "Not to to live"'

ics That s what I came to tell vou '
Win Hattie Blalsdell where arc vou

going"
'To Plalnville next month

Plalnvllle" Oh, well cheer up Tints
onl fortv miles fiom beie I gues we can
till see each othir Now tell me what does

i! this mean"
Well of course It begin with l'red his

trouble, vou know
'But I thought Kin flved tint all up dear

Oh. he did He paid the mone) and no-
body there at eolcge knew a thing about It
But there were other things l'red told us
some of them n ght before Inst He 'ayn he h
athamed of himself, but tint he believes
treres enough left in him to make a man of
him vet But he sa)s he can t do It there

' v, ou mean he doesn t want to go back to
college"' Mis Maggies volte showed her
disappointment

'Oh he wants to go t i college-b- ut not
there "

'Oh" nodded Mts Maggie I see '
H'e Favs lies had too much monev to spend

and that twouldnt he easy to spend it if
he was back there In the old crowd So he
wants to go somewhere ele '

' Well that s all right isn t it" '

oh )es Jlmsavsltls He s aw fully
happ) over It and and I ru I a1" '

'Of course vou are' But now. what is this
about Plalnvllle"'

oh, tint grew out of It all this Mr
Hammond is going to open a new ofllce In
Plalnvllle and lies offered Tim James no
Jim I in not going to tall hlni James any
more the chance to manigr it

'Well that s fine, I ni sure '
"v.es of course, that part Is tine splendid

Hell get a bigger salar), and all that, and
and I guess I m glad to go. an) wav don't
like Hlllerton anv more I haven t got anv
friends here Maggie of course I wouldn t
have an)thlng to do with the Gavlords now,
after whats happened Hint bov getting in)bry to drink and gamble and everv thing
And vet vou know bow I've strained evev
nerve for vears and worked and worked to
get where m) chlldien cjuld could bo with
them '"

It didn t pav, did it llnttie"'
I guess (t didn t Thev re perfectl) hor-

rid everv one of tluni and hate them'
Oh H ittle. Hattie'

"Well. I do Look at what they've done
to Fred, and Bessie, too, I shan t let her
bo with them anv more, either There arcn t
anv folks here we can lie with now Thatswh) I dont mind going awaj All our
(I lends that we us-e- to know don't like us
an) more the)'ro so Jealous on account
of the monv Oh, ves. I know vou think
I'm to blame for tint s Pt n

'1 can see vou do bv vour face
Jim savs so too And mi) he I am But Itwas Just so I could get ahead I did so
vv ant to be somehed) ' '

' I know Hattie. Miss Maggie looked as
if she would like to sav something more
but she did not sav It

Over at the bo ikea'e Mr Smith was
abstracted!) opening and shutting the book
In his hind HU ga7 wis nut th windownear him He had not touched the books onthe shelves for some time

"And look at how ve tiled tn see whit Ithas come to Bessie so high-heade- d andalrv sh, makes fun of uh md Tred agambler and a drunkard and most a thiefAnd its all that hundred thousand dollars'
tTO BK CO.NTINLL'D TOMORROW )

The Boj of Galilee
There was a Boj walked once In Galilee

A child whose grace and sweetness were
from God

The steep and rugged paths he dail) trodAnd walked trje )ellow sands along the seaAnd ever) little child is lnpper now
Because of him, the Bov of Galilee

There was a Toller once In Galilee,
patient Worker at a lowlv trade

Around his feet the little children pla)ed,
And tossed the curl) shavings up with glee

Now everv sordid task is glorified
Because of Him who tolled in Galilee

The waves still lap the shores of Galilee,
And laborers plod from dawn till day Is

done
He piles no more his task till setting sun,

No longer treads the sands along the sea:
But in the worlds great heart he lives

toda),
li-- inn Liml the lulst of elalllee

Mar) R Merriman In the Christian Herald
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General Health of City Reported
Low Compared With Other

Cities

The first Illness survey ever made In this
cltv has Just been completed, showing health
conditions here to be nmonR the .worst In
the eountry

HcRlstered nurses canvassed 12,lp'9 per-toii- s.

Klve hundred and fourteen !ases of
lP'ies were discovered or at a rate of 42 8
per 1000 These figures compare unfavorable
with survevs made elsewhere Conditions
In re are twice as had as In Rochester. N T.,
and almost five times as bad a3 thoso In
Itoston

The recent influt of HCRroes from thetin, been a great factor in Increasing
thn iltvs mortalltj ii well as morbidity,Ir Charl Scott Miller, chief of the Bureau
of Vital Statistics, declares Doctor Miller
conducted the lllnes suivey.

Doctor Miller deplores the failure of many
plivslclans to report Illness from tuberculosis
until the cases have become desperate His
leport has been submitted to the Philadelphia
tuherculnsls committer

The report states that all mortality sta- -
tltlcs from the vear 1910 ere reclassified,

showing a greater number of deaths from
tub.ritilosls than published reports would In- -
dlcate It continues

The pioportlon of negroes to whites who
were affected with pulmonary conditions Is
surprislnglv hlg.i Colds bronchitis, grip,
etc run In some cases more than EO per
cent higher in the negro than In the white.
Many are classed under the heading 'colds,
w nlcli should properly he classed under theheading tuberculosis On the other hand,
bronchitis and asthma are frequent diagnoses
imong this clas3 of persons to cloak' real
Hibeiculosls

In some instances our enumeiators found
that persons attending to tuberculosis

came across whole families suf-
fering from the sn called bronchitis Gen-
eial diseases of course, take predominance
Iu eontrastlrg the total causes of disability
t hronlc rheumatism Minds high in the popu-Ibtlo- n

between the age period of thirty-fiv- e

to flft-fo- vears Diseases of the resplra-tor- v
svstem take second place for all age

giotips while diseases of the nervous system
and special organs take third p'ace."

I nde r the auspices of the Philadelphia
lommittee a movement recently was
launched among negroes for the purpose of
cl reklng the spread of tuberculosis and
therchv improving the general health of the
cltv

I! N Whaley, secretary for the committee,
said

Doctor Millers report clearly shows our
duts The checking of tuberculosis means
an Improved community health and a lower-
ing In numbers of men of arms-bearin- g age
who nt various training camps are being
phvsicallv disqualified fiom m lltary service
The iimj needs health) men It is our duty
to sec that it gets them "

Sweden's Population 5,800,847
Mnrkhnlm, July 28 Sweden's population

nt the end nf 1017 was 5 S00 M7, according
lo figures just made public The increase
over I11C was 43 281 which Is greater than
in anv vcai since 1010 Preliminary figures
Indie He the highest imiriage rate since
1"07 nut the birth rate 20 St and the
death rate 13 35 were the lowest ever
teeorded In Sweden
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WM. S. HART
IN V NEW ARTCItAIT PICTl RE

"RIDDLE GWANE"
MAIM. El .Move binVICTORIA AM, THIS WEEK
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"Klara Keating's Kut-Up- s"
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SAM S. SHUBERT theatre"roail & Locust Ft
Gala Opening Tonight. 8 Sharp

William Einett
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PreBenl the
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THE SMASHING
MIRICAI. COMEDY
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LYRIC Seats Sale Thursday
Opening Mat. Labor Day $1.50
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before
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with BARNEY BERNARD t ALEXANDER
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